JADE WIZARD'S SPELL BOOK
THE GREEN EYE
Component, Smnll Glass Lens

0

The: W'i2ilrd'~ svrc become:~ glt~ssy :.s a green flrt 5C:c:ms to Ignite:
wlth!n hls cy!'$. lltc LWO bright balls of cmer.tld llghL g(()w brighter
and lArger unril they merge lmo one: ;~nd. wlch :& loud crack :tnd
:l Cli.Sc:!d'c: or.SJY.I.Ck.s,sl'lo<>t out~ bc:un of green c:ric:rgy which injures
:&o} mudel In It~ path. The Wlz:attl should choo~e :.~_ dirccrlon w
fire 10 the bc-am. It shoot!! forwlll'd In:. .Str:llght lin~ in the: chosen
dirc:c:tltm. romllng a c:orrldor J >quare wide and 12 squares long.
Every model , friendly or enemy, In this corridor of light I~
llutomaclcally hlr. Roll 5 damage di.c e Cor each model to sec what
effect lt hit h~

THE JADE SHROUD
CompoDe nt: A Gi:tnt Spider's web

0

Tbt Wi2=1rd w:avcs hl~ hands above the wounded liO<lj• of an lnju.rod
comrade. ouslng a fine mesh of grttn ntamc:ms to drifr dow'"
and cover the Hero'~ body. healing any Injuries he h~. Using Ltlis
spell the Wlz:u-d restOr~ :mr Wounds lost by one: modc:l, lndudlng
himself There must be no model In the Wiza.r d's de<~th zonr, o ther
th:m th~ wouod.ed comrade, when rhjs .spell is Cllst

THE CWAK OF DAINNE
Comp onent: Grc:c:n Dr:tgon Dust

[Z]

Up<m throwing the Green Dragon Dust into the air, a thin ,
insubs~anual cloak o f p:tlc: green light forms In the: air and draws
itself:tround the: mrgct. ll add5 -t lto the mG>dcl's Toughness, and
last& until the end of the next cxplol"::tion turn . Tillis )pC!JI m::ty
be c:.st against aoy model In the: Wizard 's dcuth zone.

THE POOL OF MANY PLACES
Component: A Suspc:n!ilon of Crushed J:~de In W'::ltc:r

0

The Wizard lc:rs ll single: drop of warer f:tll onto the ground at his
fec:t. As It touches the: n~tg~tom-s it grows In volume until rhe Wllcard
is st:an<.Jing next to a pool of deep green w:ttcr that sparkiC5 with
o thcrworldlr energy The pool c:an ~ rc:pre$c:ntc:d with the pool
Iloorplan II :allows up ro 5 models per turn co teleport IO'anotller
locarlon. Upon lumping into the poolrhc modds dls:appear., only
to re:tppc:;u: c:lsc:whcrc. The modc:ls m2)' ht: placed on any of the
dungeon seetlons tht~t :tre currently In plcay. All of the modeh musr
be placed In :ln area 3 squ:tt<:S b)' 3 squarc:s centred on the flrst
mood pl:~ccd The poollasrs unrll the end oflhe next exploration
turn

You know only the: :~bove ~pc:ll!l. at the Mart of the garnc Tlck rhc boxes as you learn rhc: ~pells bclo'"·

THE JADE CASKET
Component A Giant Sptder's \'Cicb :md Emerald Dust

D

The Wlz:ard l:ly~ his hands onto 1h<: bocl1' of~ fallen comrade, In
an .mempt to bring him b2ck co life.
lmmedl:atcly the Hero h,>\'ltllt~ :tnd ll> smothered ln a thin caaoon
of crystalline materW, :.t deep green In colour. After 11 f<:'lv moments
che c:u:,Jon "plies and the Hrro ln.std.e steps out, fully rescored co
life. This spell ma~· n nly be c:ISI on a dc:td model. lind only In the
tum after the model was klllt:d If tht: Wizartl p:ll.ses an lmc:lllgcncc
test, the character Is returned to life: :u full \'lgour If he f:tlls. the
Hero :~ppc:a~ co be nli~·c, only co c rumble Into dust mere seconds
later as his soul is dt'$1rored :ind his body faJis 11p:1rt.

THEEMERALDFOUNTIUN
Componeot 1 Swamp Dragon Blood

D

The Wiz:ard t':llse~ hi~ hands :tbovc: his hc:td, pl11cing hi~ palms
together for a few momentS. His flngers begin to spark -and :a green
misL bc:gfru; to flow from their tips. Upon e:lt-lng his hands apart
a StrCllJll of green energy flows from between 1hcm, like w;ucr frOm
J foum:un , CO\'Cring hiS Oppt>nt:nt~ :lnd burning lhclr flesh Itt
casc:tdcs down onw the surrounding :area, spilling and cr:tckllns
with the d!sch:ugc of v:t:.l enl!1"gles. Every model. friend I)· or cnem)'.
wll hln fCJur ~quare$ of the Wl7..ard take 5 damage dice of Injury

HAND OF DECAY
Components: Spleen or Thad

D

The ~'Izard's h:ands r:~kc on :t pltlc green hue, :~nd the ncsh sec:m.'i
tO rol :1\,~ty l~· lngjustthc p:~lc whlre of hl5 bones showing through
the lumps of peeling slcln
If rhe Wizard hits at-arger durJng this combat, II bc:gfns to :tge ~nd
wither, the t1<:1ih ft1lllng from il.li hody in bloody lump~ Roll a dtcc:
the rargcr l.osc:s rh:Jr m:~ny Wounds. Do nol roll cunn:nrjonal
d:tmllgc: d•cc:. Tiu: \Vl~rd's tumcb n:turn to normal :lithe beginning
of the: nc::xr explorauon turn.

THE THOUSAND CUTS
Cc:>mpo nc:ot. A jade Sl2tucuc

D

A $Wirllng m:tc:L~trom l)f tiny grec:n s h"rd!i forms :tround the
WJ~d's hand as he: crushe$ tht: sratuetu:. They spin around In
~vet-tncre:~.~lng <.'il'Ck~>. gradulllly causing the mass of wbirllng
bl:tdcs to get bigger. umll they suddenly detach rhrn1selves :~nd
hunlc tow:tnls the chosen trugct . They clusrer around him, stabbing
and stashing his Oc:sh as the)' conscrl~ 211d squcc:'«: righcer :~nd
tighter. The Wi2llrd may choose: my target In his l!ne of'sight (rrc:tt
this as a rt~ngcd :utack) and up 10 12 square:~ :tw:ay. The: shards
surround the mrg<..ot, infllcdng 12 d.am:lge dlccofiojury. lflhc $hatds
f:all to C':luse ca Wound on the chosen target ther mo.vc on to the
next ncart:st model This process com tnues umll 1he:)'. have
wounded one model, :11 which point thC)• diSilppe.~r
·

M.I ST OF SPEED
Component, Crrscal Vi:~.l of Chlorine

D

As the Wiard utters rhis ~pcll :1 thic k green mist spew~ ft:om his

mourh, quickly c:Jwclopmg the: a:rc:1 :tround hltn. As'he moves so
doc:S the fog. Beyond the :1~ covered by che c loud. the :t.lr Is stUI
and time: runs s.J owly- For one turn , the: Wl%ard :md 1:1 ntJmbc:r or
othc:~ lll:l)' move: at a rapid race. Roll :1 dice and ha lve rhe number
lrouod.ing up)r that mally Flt't'Oe$ may be moved at either IS squ:t.rc:S
(c:xplor:niun t urn) or m:&)' double their Speed (comb~c turn) .

THE EMERALD WATERFALL
Compo nent· Swamp Dragon Blood :~n{l EmcrJid D~~t

D

The ~'(lizard thmws hb :tnn5lnto the air. clapping his h:tlf'lds rogether
Lluc:e limes, As hc elm-:. ~o. :a rllglng co.rrc:nt of green !lrc ~ upw:ards
from bc:twet:n hb pal.rns; It drenches rhe surrounding :trea, sending
o ut bngtlt green $parlts Into chc air a$ h iplts and crackles with
unlllltural ' 'lgour Every model. friendly o r encmJ•, within four
~qu:~rc:$ or rhc: Wturd !2lsc:: 7 <!;~mage: <Ucc ofinjUry. lkfort ca~clng
this spell t'hc Wlzard must make an lmelllgence wst; Ef lt is liillcd,
only 'i d:amagc dice can be rolled.

AMETHYST WIZARD'S SPELL BOOK
FTRE OF JUDGEMENT

0

0

SOUL STEEL
Component A Suspension of Amethyst in Alcohol
This spell may be u.sed by the Wiznrd to give himself or his
cornpanions magical armour. As he pour.; lhe alcohol solution
on llle ground the WiL.ard stans to muller. As his voice rises
so the pool of glowing liquid rises, until the target is clonkc:d
in a thin nlm of translucent nuid. This speU may be cast on
any model in the Wizard's death zone. Until the next
exploration tum. add + 1 to the model's Toughness.

Component: Amethyst Dus1
The Pire of Judgcmcnl is the Amethylit Conegc's veTSion of
the Flames of Doruh spell. Cupping ll1e amclhyst dust in his
hand, the Wi7Md blows it. The dus1 bursts into name and
coalesces into a spilling ball of rue that hurtles forward from
the Wi1.ard 's palm in a hail of spa:rk_s ':0 l;)ngulf the target.
Place a fireball template anywhere Wllhln 12 squares or the
caster within his line of sight. Any models. friendly or enemy,
which faU under the fireball template liTe nutomatically hit.
Roll S damage di~ to sec what effect a hit has.
1 ALTER ALLEGIANCE
Component:: A Sheet of Expensive Parchment
FORTlTUDF.
To cast this spell. the Wizard tears llle parchment sheet in two.
Component: Corundum Globe
As He does so, all combat around the Wi~d pauses lor a
second, and then continues as ii nothing has happened.
By means of this spell. the Wi7:~rd heals any wounds lost by
However, not everyone is unaffected. Rpll a dice. The Wizard
one model, himself included. R:~ising hi~ hand imo the air, the
Wizard crushes the amethyst globe by clenching his fist . As
may pick that many enemy models within six squares. Each
the bull breaks there i.~ a bright nash of light and 0 fmc silvery
of the chosen opponents must make an lntclligencc test If the
test is failed, the model changes side- it is now controlled by
dust fills the surrounding area. Tt drifts dnwn and envelops the
target, covering him with a thin lilm of ash. There mulit be no
the Wi1.nrd player, and may even attack iLS former comrades
model other thttn tl1e wounded comrade in the Wizard's death
Tbe dtcct lasts until the end of the next exploration tum.
zone when he ca.~ts the spell.
when the model reveriS to enemy status and run.~ away.

0

0

(

You lmow only the above spells nt the stnrt of the game. Tick the boxes as you learn the spells below.

SPIRIT CONTROL

D

Component: A Stiffened Velvet Tube
With this spell, the Wizard may remotely see with anoll1cr's
vision and control his actions. Holding the tube to his
forehead the Wizard gently. but firmly presses it, so that il
burrows bc.,eath his ncsh to form " third eye. The Wi1J1Id
may pick any potentil'il area Lhal has nlll becu l:;qJiorcd 1Lnd
generate what is there. lf there nrc no monsters, generate
some on the Wanduing Monster Matrix. The Wizard may
choose one of the mon.~tcr.; in the room and make it net as he
wishes. lt may open doors. move Into unexplored orcas
(generating them as it moves), atLack other monsters (who
will retaliate). or perform any other nc11on which isn't alien to
its nature, llke injure itself. The spell is broken when the
Wi1..ord performs an action or when the monster is wounded.

D

SLEF.P
Component Amethyst Dust and Sand
The W.1.ard may use this spell 10 send his enemies 10 sleep.
Throwing the amethyst dust and sand into the air. the Wizard
begins to hum gently. Place o fireball tcmpltilC anywhere
witllin 12 squares of his position atld within his line of sight
(treat this JUS! like a ranged attack). Any models, friendly or
enemy. which fall under the fireball template arc
automatically hit and must roll under lheir Tcmghness to stay
awake. For lllc purposes of this Lest only. Large Monsters may
add +2 to their Toughness before rollmg. Sleeping models
will remain unconscious until physically shaken awake.
Unconscious models arc treated a~ having a WS of I if
auacked.

D

RO UT
Component.: Feather from a Griffon's Wing
The Wi1.ard may usc this spell to rout an enemy force. H~
picks out hili target and utters an incantation that only the
chosen person can hear. A look of sheer terror crosses the
victim's face as he is seized by n sudden pnnie and turns 10
run. Tl1e Wi7Alrd may cast Lhls spell on any model to which he
has whole or partial line of sight. The Wiurd player may then
have the model rw1 in nny direction h~: chooses (see the AHQ
rulebook for rules on running). All models lllnt are adjacent 10
lllc squares Illat the Oeeing model moves through must make a
Bravery test. Lf failed, llley will also run in the same ditcction.

D

ors rLL USION
Component: Corundum Globe
The Wizard may usc lhis spell 10 disillusion hi:; opponents.
Smashing the globe at hi~ feet. the Wizard bellows the
incantation of power this spell requires As the noiSe of the
breaking glass dies, the Wi1.JU'd's opponents begin to doubt
their cause, u.nd arc thoroughly disheartened. They bi.\come
aware of lhcir own mortality and ure resigned to l11e fact they
wtll be killed. All enemy model~ in IJ1e same dungeon section
a~ the Wizard have their Weapon Skill, Bow Skill and
Bravery reduced by -2 until the next exploration turn.

D

SOUL SHARE
CompOlll!nt: An Amethyst and n Hammer
The Wi.~ard may use this spell 10 forge u magical bond
between himself and one of his companions. Shauering the
amethyst with the hammer, the Wizard stares to chant.
Seconds 1ater, a steady beam of light ~hoots towards one of
the Wi1.:lr<l'!i companions from t.h e broken gem. At that
instant. a magical bond i,s folJTICd between the two Heroes.
and l11eir souls become as one. 'llte Wiwd may choose any
friendly model wilhin six squares. Until the start of the next
exploration turn, lhc Wizard's chnracterisllcs, with Lhe
exception of Fate Points and Wounds, are idenl ical to the
chosen model's. The effect on lhe Wizard's chance of hitting,
and the nmoun1 of damage he inniots in combat can be found
in the Creating /Leroes section of the rulebook.

SPASM

D

Componenu Purple Dragon's Blood
Tltis spell allows the Wizard to iullict extreme pain on one of
his opponents. Gulping down the Dragon's blood as he casts
lh1~ spell. the Wizard 1s suddenly consumed with an mner
pain. I lis nerves born from within and agony wrocks ltis body.
Tlten. on the point of passing out, the Wizard points at his
chosen v1ctim. The pain is immediately transferred to the
target. An inner peace descends on the Wizard, wh1lc: the
target goes into agonising spasms. The Wizard may choose a
single model within 9 squares and within his line of sight to
be the target of thi!\ auack. The Wi;o.ard must then mnke an
Intelligence test. rr Ule test is p:tssed lhe modul surfers 12 dice
of inJury; tf the tesl is failed the model onJy $\lffers 9 dice of
injury.

t

LIGHT WIZARD'S SPELL BOOK
The Ad\·anced Heroquest rulebook
provides you with the ~']>ells for the
College or Bright Wizards. Here we
present the spells for the College or
Light Wizardo;. Use this spellbook
when )OU roll up magic Items on the
Magic Wand~ and Magic Scrolls
tables in this article. You may also
wanl to have o ne of your Heroes
pluy u Light Wizard. In this case, the
costs for learni ng s pells from the
Light Wizard 's spell book are shown
in lhe tab le below. The rosl for any
spell component Is the usual25 Gold
Cr owns. The ticked boxes indicate
the only spells that a Light Wl7.ard
knows at the beglning or the game.
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'Ill is spell may only be taSI Wilen 1 combat has
limsbcd, before 1he Wi:r.ud cJoos anylhing else
lie crumbles Lbe fossil leaf over I he heart and
eyes of a comTade who has died m the ligbl JUSI
cndoo {or ~en killl!d by a deadly trap, e.IC.). As
he murmurs the lncantalion. 1he dust glows
gn:a~. and miraculously IUiliS 1010 fngments of
fresh green leaf' (( 1he Wiurd p.osses an
lntclligenc~ rest, lhc glov. oflik·cssence sinks
slowly into the body of the fallen I h:ro: wounds
close, brealhing S!UIS &gain, u.nd a(ler a few
momenls lhc eyelid$ nickcr and o~n. The
rc.cen1ly-Jead llero tS rhlorcd 10 life at full
strength.
Ct.OA K OF PROTECTION

ComprtnMI : Cll!lh or Gol\1

200CCo

51"""a("'..

IU.INUING I.IGIIT
Componcnl: A Glass l'ln sm
and Grav c. Du.<l

- ---····--

1'0\"\'E R OF Ll FE
Componenl: Stiver I land

0

'The Wizard lays lhe silver hand upon Lhe bare
w~unds of a fall~n comrade, and uses il as a
channcl1o paurtlUl lllill le ufhi~ own 11fe oniJrgy.
The h~tnd gently glow~ 4L!: Lhc wi7.~trd casls the
f>ower uf Life spell Ry me.ans of !1, lhe Wi'l.ard
may heal any Wounds loSL by 1ny one modt'l,
hunself included. The Wil.ard can only castlhL~
spell on a model wuhm bts own death zone, and
he cannot ca~l il if lhcre is an enemy model
wilhin lhc death zone u well as a wounded
comrade he IS healing. This spell c111n01 reslon:
10 hfe a model wh 1ch ha., been sla.tn..
STRENGTll OF !.IF~
Component: Powdered bones of
a l..arge Monstcr

D

0

Plaaing the ciQclh of gold on his hco.~. lhe Wi1.ard
pronou.nc:cs lh.: mysric incanlaliun. an<l tile c!Qlh
Wlpllllds 10 make a shimmcring cloak of golden
ligh.l which covers hin1 from be.a.d 10 toe Thts
cloak •dds +2 10 his Toughness against 81L.acb
from U ndc.ad creatures and Daemons. and +1 to
his Toughness agains1 all o1her altacks The
mag1e<tl t:loak lt.slS unlit the ne~l eJ;ploratton
turn 'llle Wizard can on ly affect himself w11h
this spell.

SPELL COS'JIS "fABLE
Sp./1

RESTORE LIFE

Compcment: r-ossill.uf

[Ef

0

The Wiurd nlngs lhe dUSt mlo lhe au, and i1 is
consumed in a bhndtng nash by pure: life energy
whtch lli lhen focused wilhtn lhe gla.ss prtsm
Rays shoot aut from lhc prtsm inlo lhe eyes of
the WiJ.arll's ancmies. All ent'rtly models w1lh1n
the same room or pjjSsagc as the Wi7.a:rd suffer •
.J penally 10 hit rollS fllr lht rest of lhe combal
(until the nexl e;~,ploralllln wm).

REGE:\"ERATION
Cllmponenl: Troll Bone Murow

D

The Wi7.ard chants some words of power for 1
few momcnls over lht' hone marrow, before
handing it 10 Ihe lluro who is r<> recc:rve Ihe
bc.nc:fil t~f the ~ull The llloro lh('n compiCUJS Lho
spell by e.aUng lhc bone m~rrow (or lhis may be
lh<' Wi1ard himS4:ll). llnttllhc end of lhc ncJt
c.ombal, lhe Hero will n:cov~r une lOSt Wound AI
lhe begtnntng of .:ac:l\ OM phase of every
combat rur"~

Sprinkhn& lh<' bone dust on himself or 1UIY one

other model wilhin his duth :r.one, lhe Wi:t.ard
draws on 1he baste encrgie~ of lif" 10 infuse
str.:nglh and villlhty mlo lhc body. The lllffctted
chnm:ter udds t I 10 Suenglh and go ins I polnl
of Weapon Sktll unLlllhe next exploration lum
t:SCAI'£
Componcnl: A l.t7ard 's Tail

D

The Wiurd drops lhe lizard's t.all behind h1m
when 1he Fler~es wi~h 10 escape from an
encounter. A shecl or blinding whi~.e Hshl
springs up al lhe poinl where lhe 1ail hits lhc
ground· solid tifc·c.osence. which no creature can
pass lhrough. The llcrues c.anno1 be pursu;cd, ancJ
automatically escape the cncotmter {if lhcy
ru urn, apply lhc SIIUiclard rules See page 18 of
lhc Advanced Heroquest ruldx>ok).

W072

REMOVE VENOM

Component: Snake Tooth
Th~

D

Wizard holds the ~na kc Tooth bc1wsm
1humb and forefinger and chants for.rfbw
moments. Any poil«!n in the room ~age lhe
Wiurd is in is sucked inlo his body lhrough the
loath, and deslroyed by lhe powerful life·
energies lhal ~power the L1gh1 Wizud's
m&gic. All poison tn lhe room/passa.ge is
insiiUIIIy deslroyed, be il pan of a Lrap or hazard,
or even Ral Poisttn or Blad~ Venom~ by a
comn~de! If any 1111p ar ha1.ard is discoveroo In
lhe room IUid the dice lnd icale thai il fe•lures
poison., h IS rendered completely h.nn less, and
any poisoned weapun~ funCiton only as normal
ones.

DAGGER OF BANISIIMENT

Component: Min1•1Urc silver dagger

D

Chan ling words of power, U1c. Wi?..atd burls lh.c
llny dagg{!r al an unliving foe· a single Undead
model or daemon wilhin a maJ;imum rAnge of 8
squares. As with all n.nged c:ombal, lhe Wil:ard
ml.l.!il have 1 clear line of sighl to lhe l.lrget.. The
dagger spins and sw~rls m the ur and eltpa:nds
into a glowing cnggcr of pure life foreel If 1he
dagger hie;, lhc c:wuure 1$ dc.Mtoyed: lhr:re is no
need to roll damage dice.
Wh en using lh is spell against a D~emon,
how(!ver. lhe Wizucl mUSI pass an lnlclljgence
ICSI in order to dcsuny lhe creuurc. If lhe lest ts
failed, lhe da.sger hits wilh 1 number of damage
dic:e equal to lhe crealure's Toughness score.
Gruter Daemons are not subject 10 lhe ins1an1
dealh effeCI, but suffer damage dice eq11al1o
lhc1r Tou.sh.ness score

SI. EEP OF AGES
Compon.cnl: A piece of Du~k Down

D

By whi$pcring 1he lne<tnlalicm of this spell, •nd
waving his hands 10 a genlle arc, lhe Wizard IClS
lhe fealher Ooatto lhe ground As he does so. he
potnLS 10 any stngle model wilhin his line o (
stghL That model falls 10 lhe ground 10 a deep
sll!l!JI, tnd remains asleep permanently until

woken.
A sleeping crc~11ure can be woken by nny
comndc which is lin an adjacent square, bu1 1.h"
wakcr mus110pend one full comb&l wm s.haking
lhe sleep er inlo wakeful ness and cannot do
anything else 1t lhe same ltmc. A sleeping
crcaum: can be Strlltk wtlh a ..4 bonus 10 •II hi 1
rolls, and lhe Sinker adds 2 damage dtce md +2
ID lhe roll of e.tch d•mage dice! The blowM lhm
wake Ihe sleeper, if lhc crc&lurO: IS still alive..
LJGIIT {)F t.E,\RNlNC
Component : A Iii Lamp

D

Thjs spell is calloo upon by a l.tghl Wiurd when
be wishes 10 magtc:ally sec through a closed
door. "" chants llta words of !he spell and hts
eyes IN $Urrou.nded by a gentle pale lighl. /\$lhe
li&hl of lhe lamp falls upon lhe door (lhe wi7ard
is able In see lhe IQCation beyond- lhe passage <>t
room beyond lhe door.

Tins spell forces 1hc 0 M immedoately 1o roll 11p
lhe room type and conlcnlS (or pa.ssage) if Ihe
advcnum: being played Is a randomly generated
In ~n)' eve.nl, the Wiurd mus.l be given
cpr dtlllils of what c;an be ~ecn in lhc room or
passage· any monstcn, c:hcslS, magic: c:itcles,
and lhe uke. The spell does n.ot 1llow lhe Wi:ard
to see anything which wouldn'l be discovered by
narutal powc~ uf stghl, such as a cooct1aled pil
lrlp, CI.C.

o."7·

BANISH FEAR
Componenl! The Hean of a Lion

D

The Wiz.mll>olds up 1he Ltoo's hc.art, and as he
pronouAces lhe inc.anlalion the heart begins 10
bat again, becoming suffused with pure whiLe
light' Every friendly model in the Wizard' s
dea lh zone when 1hc spell is c:as1 becomes
complctely immune 10 fear unt.il lhl' Sl.lrt of lh,C
neu eAplonmon 1um.
Fearsome mons1e~ do nol affc:cl lhosc: ~o~ectt.:d
by lhtS s:pell, and nor do spells which c:.ause fear,
like the 8righ1 Wi7&rds' A1&h1 spell.

